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TodayAil-Polv Festivities Begin
WHAT*M THIS . . . Cal FoJySi Kearnta po*e in ■ 
li<>alIf-tM>«* picture, hoping to Ret with hip-lime 
awing (money.) Even though they were complete 
with genuine synthetic heir Ken tie wig», no acream-
ing irlrh or Ed Sullivan allow o ften  came around. 
Clockwiae, atarling from the bottom, they are Steve 
SchloHaer, CharlcM Hell, Jim Hllea, K u n h c II H»»i« 
and Corkey Wood. (Photo by Leap)
* • I '
Enduro Runs Peace Corps Tost 
100-Mile Hero Tomorrow 
Trip Sunday
Mortoreycle rider* from »H over 
California will gather lit the Ait 
Shop mall Sunday morn nip for the 
nlat-t of the 1tth annual HI Moan-
tain Enduro.
< Before the ridera leave on their 
iOthplua mile trip over haek mails 
and traila of San Lula Ohiapo 
County, memlKMN of the Penguin*
Motoreyeln Club will hold n meet- 
inp at 8:.'10 a, m. to brief ridera 
on the event.
At lt:01 a. m. proupa of four 
ridera per minute will tiepin Icavinp 
the Ap Shopa. They will follow u 
carefully prepared, und marked 
courae whleh the Penpuina huve 
laid out for them.
Amonp the eompetitora will be 
aonic of the beat croaa-eountry 
motorcycle ridera In the United 
Statca.
l-iihl year’* overall enduro w in- I tuatinp uppointmenl. 
nrr, Al Huger* from lata Anpelea, | 
will lie hack nuain thla year on 
hi* faal 10 rufiir inrli T
Student* wlahlnp to meet the 
ehallonpe nnd opportunities offered 
by the Peace Corps will be able to 
take the Peaee Coepa Placement 
Test on campus tomorrow in the 
Apricultural Education Bulidlnp.
The Peace Corps needs <1.000 
qualified volunteers to bcpln 
traininp thla summer and for the 
convenience of atudenta and per­
sona interested in servlnp with the 
corps, the college la administering 
the teats ill Ap Ed 102 from 0 
a.m. to 12 noon.
In udditlnn, the Peace Corps will 
invite 700 eollepe juniors available 
for service In-June 1965.to liepin a 
six-week traininp prop rum durinp 
the summer of 100-1.
The teat may be taken by indi­
viduals who have not previously 
upplied to the Peace Corps who arc 
interested in takinp the initial steps 
toward placement, ns well ns by 
those who huve already applied 
and ure scheduled for the Saturday
twin. Nnpcra Is one of Soul herd!2£5 Scholarships Help
C a l i f o r n ia 's  heat d e s e r t  riders. _  .
P r o b a b ly  t h e  b e a t -k n o w n  o f  th e  2  S C H O O I f c O U C J l O r S
Two f u tu r e  elem entary school adm o to rc y c l is ts  w il l  b e  a c t o r  S te v e  M cQ ueen, w h o s e  tw o -w h e e le d  e x ­
p lo its  a r e  w e ll r e s p e c te d  In H o l ly ­
wood,
A n A m e r ic a n  n a m e  w e ll k n o w n . 
E u ro p e a n  m o lo rv y cT e  e n th u s i a s t s ,  
Bud K k in s , a ls o  a p i ic u r s  o n  th e  e n ­
try  lis t .  K k in s  i s  a  v e te r a n  c o m ­
p e ti to r  n tn l is  re f to u t i n s  o n e  o f  th e
Unique Workshop 
Brings Together 
Community,College
A unique workahop experi­
ment on community-foreign stu­
dent relationships took place re­
cently at the Han Luis Obispo 
Klks' Club. . ,
Home 125 .San Luis Obls'po 
citizens representinp government, 
business, religion, civie clubs and 
other groups took part in the work­
shop which was sponsored jointly 
by the collupu's Kureipn Student 
Council, Peoplo to Pebple und 
United Voluntary Services.
The all-day mectinp opened 
with an olBeial welcome by Sun 
Luis Obispo Mayor Clay P, David­
son and concluded with an ad­
dress by M. H. McDonald, man* 
aper of the city's Crocker-Citl- 
zeus National Rank branch.
Dr. Fuad Tellew, chairman of 
the Foreipn Student Council, 
spoke on "World AlTailW, Foreipn 
Students, and You” and Cal Poly 
Dean of Students F.vcrett M. 
Chandler! .C ity  Administrator 
It i r  h a r d  Miller; Mrs. Elmer 
Brown, president of Unity! Yol-
liy NIKKI HOFFMANN
Neither ruin nor wind nor ploom 
of day will stop the two Cal Poly 
campuses from enjoying a swinp- 
inp weekend here startinp tonight.
“Over 200 students will bo arriv- 
toilay from the Pomona cam­
pus,” accordinp to Miss Kuth 
Diotterle, activities advisor.
Featured durinp the three-day 
event will be u sports day, Anti- 
pone, u hootonany, dances a n d  
many othep activities.
A reception sponsored by the 
Collcpe Union Social Committee 
will bo held in the TCU at 7 p.rti. 
tonipht. This will plve the students 
from both cumpuses an opportun­
ity to pet to know each other, 
Miss Dietterlc said.
“Antlpone,” a Greek tragedy 
will Ije stuped from 8:30 to 10:30 
p.m. In the Little Theater. Ad­
mission is 75 coats for students 
and $1.50 for ; the public. A 
„ slump will be held in Crandall 
Gym from 10 p.m. to 1:15 a.m. 
with music by the Squires. 
Admission is 50 cents
Saturday's festivities will begin 
with u movie-in the Little Theater 
at 10 a.m. Admission is 25 cents, 
Campus tours will be conducted 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Brunch will 
be from 9-11 a.m.
Field games will be from 2-4 
p.m. and will include an Ice tup, 
polka relay, six-legged race, egg in 
a tablespoon with mixed teams; 
women only In a baloon destroyer, 
the back to back barrol race; and 
for men only, the wheelbarrow race 
and the ungreassd pole climb.
The Mustang baseball team will 
play a double-header baseball game 
startinp at 12:30 p.qi. with UC 
Santa Barbara.
“Antigone” will premier at 8:30 
p.m. in the Little Theater.
A Wheelchair Basketball game 
will be held at 8 p.m. in the Men's 
Gym. The admission is fiOxeuts for 
students.
Also at 8 p.m. in Crandall Gym 
there will bo a hootenany. T h e  
hootenuny will contain local talent 
from tbs two campuses.
Appearing from this campus will 
be Bob Davis and Stave Black sing­
ing folk-music; Bob Newsom and 
Mike Shcehy; Ken Slocum, Jack 
Mayes and Pat Bright will form the 
"New Pickens County Bog Trot­
ters.” Pat Ball and Jean Campbell 
and the "Bourbon Street Singers."
Ending Saturday night's. eventa 
will be a Sock Hop in the Men’s 
Gym starting at 10:80 p.m. 'till 
t:16 a.m. “Students who attend the 
dance Saturday night must wear 
tennis shoes or socked feet,” said
Gordon Jones, chairman of All-Paly 
weekend.
Beginning Sunday, breakfast will 
be held in tha snack bar from  »> lj  
a.m. Rides to church will be pro­
vided. ., >
Any student may ysHMysH
in the activities during tha week- 
end. Jonea aaid. Woman student* 
from Pomona will bo honaod In 
the Crandall Gym Annan while 
male students will occupy the
two .vacant junglo dorms.« \
Rehearsal for the hootenany will 
be Saturday morning at-11 a.m. in
the lobby of the Little Theater.
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ASAE Will Recognize 
New Student Chapter
u n t a r y  S e r v ic e s ;  R ev . R a y  H e c r ;  
m i n i a t r a ln r s  h a v e  r e c e n t ly  b e e n  J o e  / .a l i e n ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  s tu -  
iw n r ite i i  s .-h - if ir s h in e  b y  th e  S c h o - ' d e n t  P e o p le  t o  P e o p le  c h a p t e r ;
Inrship Cnmmllee here 
The Acholurship Committee, In
ecinffinitUtn with n .ipceml com- 
nu tter fmm the college's Kduen* 
lion D epartm ent,' has awarded 
*rw  Cnttfnmln Rtetnentnrv nr»v»q 
Administrators scholarships to Mrs
G e o rg e  B ra n d ,  e d i to r  o f  t h e  S a n  
l .u i s  O h ia p o  T e le g r a m - T r ib u n e ,
Some 200 members of the Amer­
ican Society of Agricultural En­
gineers’ Southern California Cliap- 
tci will meet here tomorrow,
Occasion for the meeting will be 
the society’s formal recognition of 
the rollopo's agricultural engin­
eering curriculum Hnd Issuance of 
a churter to Cal Poly’s newly-ur- 
gunlxed student branch of ASAE.
According to James Mersuh, 
head of the college’s Agricultural 
Engineering Department and boat 
for the event, a special luncheon, 
afternoon sessions featuring mem­
ber* of the college's staff and stu­
dent body, u tour of the depart­
ment's facilities and an even lag 
dinner meeting ure all gn the 
agenda.
Warren A. Hull of Los Angelas, 
program chairman for the South­
ern California Chapter, said to­
day, "the meeting here Saturday 
will be one of the most impor­
tant events In the ASAE Pacific 
Region history."
* ‘T he program will be focused
on the student. The new Cal
Poly student ASAE branch will
he the only one active on the
Otto Tops Class 
Using 2 Languages
Dleler Otto Reermann, Architec­
tural F.nglneering major from 
Hanover, Germany, evidently got 
pretty flustered In a recent mili­
tary history examination.
The sophomore cadet began tha 
long and'difficult test using perfect 
English, hut after the first 15 
questions he switched, apparently 
unconsciously, to German.
Luckily, (  apt, David Kingsbury, 
instructor of the MS-2 course, 
speaks and reads German so he 
was shle to translate the paper.
When all was done Otto had the 
highest msrk In the class.
Capt. Kingsbury wrote a short 
note to the student In German on 
the bark of tha test congratulating 
him. hut also suggesting that n*xt 
time he try it in English.
Hr signed it “Houptman (Cap-
Pacific (o a st,” Hall said.
In addition to Dean of the Col- 
lege Dr. Dale W. Andrews, mem­
bers of the Cal Poly staff who ure 
■choduled to address the afternoon 
martings include Dean of Agricul­
ture Warren T. Smith, ami William 
Kirkpatrick und K.L. LeHuy, both 
instructors in the Agricultural En­
gineering Department. ---------—
Patrick Ngoddy, a student from 
Nigeria, and Paul F. Buckner of 
Stockton und Oliver C. III in of 
Valiey Ford, AK students, will also 
speak during the afternoon-.
The dinner meeting, planned for 
6:30 p.m. in the college's Staff Din­
ing Boom, will feature an uddrea* 
by Roy Bainer, dean of the Col- 
lege of Engineering at University 
of California's Davis Campus and 
past prasidant of tha society. Title 
of his speech will be, "The Engin­
eer and ASAE."
Also planned during the dinner 
meeting will be formal presentation 
of the charter for Cal Poly's stu­
dent ASAE branch, installation of 
the new student- group’s officers 
und a response’ from Loren C. 
Schllder of Santn Maria, president 
of the new ASAE branch.
end Walter Clark of the U.8. Im- ' '■*"> Kingsbury.” 
migration Service all spoke dur- w— .
ing bc/ore-noon sessions. | OmOITOW LdSl U jy
'Following n luncheon-made pos-
greatest of Southern Cillfornlu jusniia  Aliijiitn »n<l Frank M. fc»l-1 slide by the Flagg Family Fouii- To Drop Classes
cross-country riders. | ruth t»» help defray Uielr advanced i H a t i o n , during •• 1
■*«gl evuenw Mrwh a t-
" M i l s  is n t h r e e - t im e  w in n e r  
the  w o rld 's  b ig g e s t  m o to r  
Big B e a r  R u n  ( m o r e  th n n  8 0 0  e n ­
trie s .)  H e  lia s  w o n  n tn c d a l  in  en e ii 
«f th e  l a s t  T h r o e  y e n r s  in  E u r o p e 's  
m ost im p o r ta n t ,  e n d u r o - ty p e  e v e n t ,  
the ln te r n n t i i .m i l  S ix  D a y s  T r ia l .
T he to t a l  e n t r y  l i s t  f o r  th e  H i 
M o un lsin  E n d u r o  is  e x p e c te d  b y  
Pengu in  c lu b  m e m b e r s  to  a p p r o a c h  
100 c o m p e t i to r s .
WMrs. Abelian Is the principal of n laicns Elem entary School, Ban 
lAieus. and Is working toward her 
musters degree In education und 
hci E lem entary flehont Adminis­
trators Credent till, i
M cElrath tenches fifth grade nl 
Ocean View Ichnnl In Arroyo 
Grande sml Is working toward the 
m aster of nrt* In education degree 
nnd ihe E lem entary School Ad- 
niintstrutorH Credential.
whkh' Alice , 
" A.-..cm
lyl A /It. ItaAIIH 1tihn of Foreign Wiitleivi Advisors 
official, was Ihe featured speaker, 
n scries of discussion groups took 
place. McDonald'a closing address 
was, "W'bcro Do We Go From 
Here?'!
All sessions of the workshop, 
whose theme was, “The World As 
'Our NcighlMirhood,” were open to
the public.
Tomorrow is the last duf to 
withdraw* from r-las.-es, a* muling 
to <»ernm nimeySvFgnrrnir.
In order to drop a class,'stu­
dents must have a green slip j 
signed by both advisor and in­
structor. The green drop class slips 
nrr uvniliblc in the administration J 
building.
After this deadline, no classes 
may bo dropped, unlcsa for a 
j college recognized emergency.
Trustees Will Review Science Building Plans
F in n s  fo r  it Fl.'iOO,Ortd B io lo g ic a l  - 
S c ie n c e  B u ild in g  fo r  th i s  c a m p u s  
w ill Is* re v ie w e d  by  th e  t r u s t e e s  
o f  th e  C a l i fo rn ia  S t a t e  C o lle g e s  
F e ll, ” tl a n d  27 in  L o s A n g e le s ,  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  D o u g la s  ( ie ra r ih , b u i ld ­
in g  c o o r d in a to r .
m «  rtrm  o f  F a lk  ii .1 Ife n tl i  o f  
K an F r f ln e iw o ,  c o n s u l t in g  a rc h l -  
t f r i s r  lor the Cal I'nly campus, will 
be p r e s e n t i n g  th e  p ro je c t  f o r  « p - 
p r o v n t  to  (b’vr.lnp -working draw- 
n g-s o f  the 48,000 square loot edi­
fice , •
T h e  m o n e y  f o r  t h e  huiid i< tg  i.. m  
th e  G o v e r n o r 's  ly r t l- f ili  ' b u d g e t., 
s a i d ’ G e r a r i l .  v
T h e  h u i ld lu g  is  p la n n e d  to  be
(■trail'd whero the temporary 
parking lot is now, directly north 
of the Science iirnl ea>t of Ihe 
English Buildings.
The structure will have three 
levels.
The l< >wer level will eonslat of 
a greenhouse, an wn'mal area, tw-o 
nature study laboratories, a ver­
tebrate :’.oolog) laboratory and a 
marine biology laboratory.
The middle level will have Jive 
ela.srnmns which will he used lit 
part by the Physical Seieuces De- 
pisrtment. There will also bo nine 
offices. ■ t *
The upper levol I k  designed vtn
have a physiology laboratory, an 
advanced Biological laboratory, 
three botany laboratories ami a 
, herbarium. "
For each laboratory there are 
preparation rooms, projeet room., 
stork and storage moms.
Dr. Glenn Nnhty~head of the 
Biological Sciences Department, 
said that he hope* to have the 
building within two years if It is 
approved. “As the college grows 
we “grow beside o«r 240 majors, 
therware many students from other 
majors taking science courses, so 
we are in nerd of this building," 
lie said.
AV Equipment 
For Poly Royal? 
Make Contact Now
Do you need audio-visual equip­
ment for your Poly Royal aetivi- 
ties? A tape recorder? A movie 
projector? A public address sys­
tem? A slid* projector?
If a club or organisation plan* 
to use such equipment, wasto no 
tim* in contacting the AV Depart­
ment.
"During Poly Royal every piece 
of equipment in the department is 
in use.” says John Heinz, depart­
ment head. "When all of the equip­
ment is checked out, there isn’t 
any more. It is first come, flrst 
served. So get your order In now.”
Usually AV equipment is on 
quarter loan to the various de­
partments of th# college, but for 
Poly Royal, all equipment is called 
in.
After Poly Royal, the “loan" 
equipment is returned to the differ­
ent departments for elnsseoom us*. 
However, n dub cannot count on 
using the equipment in the club's 
deportment.
Campus Security 
Reviews Rules 
For Bicycles, Riders
The Security Office announces 
that students should be aware of 
the responsibilities they Incur 
when operating a bicycle on and 
off campus and be fnmilar with 
the rules governing bicycle oper. 
•atiou.
The State of California Vehicle 
Code defines a bicycle as a cycle 
propelled by human power upon 
whleh any person may ride, having 
two tandem wheels either of which 
is 20 inches or more, in diameter.
"Person* operating such a ve- 
lilclr should tie sensitive us to their 
use," suys Chief G. W. Cockrisl 
of the Security Office.
Equipment' requirements for 
hiryrl*n include operating brakes, 
handle bsrs which may he grasped 
at or below shoulder levs), pedals, 
which at their lowest position are 
at least within twelve inches of 
the ground, a white light, capable 
of being seen 300 feet ahead in 
darkness and a red reflector on 
the reer fend.gr which mey be 
seen 300 feet to the rear.
The Security Office remind* all 
students that these rules apply 
to the campus as well a* San Luis 
Obispo. ~
Council Approves Judiciary Study; 
Incorporation Signing Underway
By LANI CAIN 
A comprehensive study of stud* 
ent judiciaries will be undertaken 
by a Student Affairs Council com­
mittee as a result of a short but 
efficientjmuncil meeting laet Tues­
day night.
Named to the committee were 
four students and Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler.
Miss Mathematics 
Still Unknown I
Due <• a tie in laet waske 
voting, a revote for Mias 
Mathsnserice la taking pleas
today in frost o f  the Mathe- (
mattes Building.
The two girls vying for the 
title are Bsvsrly Billings, >0, 
a Junior from Carmtchasl, and 
Esther Wilson, S3, a senior 
from Hemet. Roth candidates 
are Mathematics majors and 
have a 2.0 grade point average 
or above.
The winner ef Ihe contest i 
will he announced at the 
March 8 Mathematics Cl ub  
meeting.
Mies Mathematic* Is official 
hostess for the Math Depart­
ment during Poly Royal and 
will also assist Dr. Milo Whit­
son, dspartmsnt head, during 
the high school mathematics 
contest held during Poly 
Royal.
The purpoee of th* committee 
will bo to survey other schools a* 
to their handling of student dis­
ciplinary problems and to deter­
mine the possible applications of 
a student Judiciary system to this 
campus.
The committee consists of 
Cathorino Yates, Homo Econom­
ics major; Steven Davidson, Ag­
ricultural Business Management 
> major; Russell Coover, a gradu­
ate student In Math; and Larry 
HubbsIL a printing major.
In other action, it was announced 
by Jim Quick that eopioa of tho 
Articles of Incorporation will bo 
available f o r  signing by council 
members the Utter port of thU 
weak.
Student Body President Roy 
KUlgore expressed the wish that 
all member* sign the document by 
nost Tuesday’s mooting.
SAC akw pooood a resolution to 
complete corporate proceedings.
Under the heading of committee 
reports come o message front Fin­
ance Committee stating that It is 
still working on a readjustment 
of tho budget for this year and 
•xpoets-to have a proposal for SAC 
consideration at tho noxt mooting.
This action stoma from an ex­
pected $4,940.40 deficit In thla 
year's budget.
Constitution and Codes Com­
mit is* reported no hy-Uw son- 
■idsrationa f o r  t k a  week, 
followed by tha Enginoring Conn­
ell report on tho y*ar> activi­
ties with emphasis on Engineer 
Ing Week activities and tho now 
Engineering Newsletter.
Election Committee presented 
two ballot forma to bo used In tho 
Fob. 26 and 87 flection on by-Uw 
amendments end Pely Royal Queen 
candidates. The foundl also pooood 
the dotes of April u  nnd 45 fog the 
general student body oAonr elec­
tion in tho Spring.
Th«ir Week' Celebrated 
By Engineering Division
Security Office 
Cautions Students
G. W. Covkrisl, chief eecurtty 
officer, announced this week that 
th* parking problem has Increased 
in recent weeks In and around th* 
lot adjacent to th* Cafeteria.
Chief Cockrisl asks (hat students 
refrain from parking near th* en­
trance to this sits, as it will b* 
used in the coming weeks as ac­
re** routes for heavily laden, ce­
ment end construction vehicles.
Referring to local traffic ordi­
nances, Chief Cockrisl said-, “It la 
prohibited to stop, aUnd or park In 
front of a public driveway, except 
when driving a bus or taxi-cab 
loading or unloading passengers, 
and only when authorised by local 
authorities pursuant to the ordi­
nance.”
Cockriel also explained that stu­
dent* should b* careful when park­
ing near the site, especially when 
parking in lot nine, adjacent to th* 
English Building. The gat* on that 
side of (he site will be used for 
construction traffic in th* near 
future.
Spring Registration 
Preferential List 
Posted At Library
A list of students entitled for 
prefarentisl registration for the 
Spring Quarter is posted in th* 
foyer of th* library, according to 
Gerald Holley, registrar.
These student* will he able to 
rsgWer »h« first hour and a half 
of the Msrch 20 registration.
If you have taken, or ar* enrol* 
led In senior project, or ar* near 
graduation, you ar* urged to check 
th* list, Hollty explained.
This week taw th* engineering 
division busy in common!** und 
banquets concurrent with the 1964 
Engineering Week.
Acting as official hostess for the 
week was Mrs. Alice Pickton, wife 
of senior Electronics major 8hay 
Pickton. Mrs. Pickton was chosen 
as Mrs. Engineering from o group 
of student engineering wivo* and 
reigned over th* Engineering Week 
Ball held Saturday, Feb. 15 in th* 
Men's Gym.
Highlight of th* weak wot th* 
annual Engineering Week banquet, 
held Thursday, Fab. 20 In th* Staff 
Dining Hall.
Speaker at th* banouet was U S. 
Navy war hero Marshall H. Aus­
tin. currently a research consultant 
for Lockheed Aircraft. Austin 
spoke on "Anti-Submarine War­
fare Systems—How much Is the 
U. 8. Doing In This Respect And 
What Ar* Th* Latest Develop­
ments.”
Guoal of *1 lb* bsnawet
attended by Cal Poly ongtnooring 
major* end Instructors, was Rob­
ert H. "Pappy” Reece, retiring 
after eighteen year* os an In­
al ructor at Cal Poly.
Other highlight* of th* weak in­
cluded banquets presented by two 
of th* engineering departments, 
Air Conditioning and Eloctrpnica.
th *  EL banouet gras hold in th* 
Anderaon Hotel yesterday and was 
marked by n student presentation 
on "Wav# Motion* Simplified.” 
Guests at the banquet included th* 
local Kiwanlt Club and Instructors 
of th* EL department.
Th* Air Conditioning banquet 
was held in th* Motol Inn, also on 
Thursday. Th* subject for th# stu­
dent presentation was “Tha Howe 
and Why# of Refrigeration.” 
Guests of the Air Conditioning 
banquet Included th* 8an Lula 
Ohiapo Lion’o Club and Air Con­
ditioning instructor*.
r * iiLSi'Tt v "'**  ' "*
MRS. ENGINEERING . . . Alice Pick ton, queon 
of Engineering Week, toys with her husband
leb equipment. Leal night’s banquet In Staff Dtnlm 
Lugincvring Week activities.
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EDITORIALS
Don't Waste Column Space Mailbag
Contribution# to Mailbag" should not oxcood 200 words. Editors rosorvt tho
right, to «dlt and or condonso oil hrttort rorolvod ond to doclmo publtshina 
iottors that aro, in tho opinion of tho oditor, in poor tasto or lib«lous. All 
communications must bo signed by the writer. If a nom de plume Is desired as 
a signature, it is permlssable but the editor must know the true nope of the author
Fresno Librarian 
Makes Survey Here
Cal Poly students go to the polls next Wednesday and 
Thursday to pick thsir Poly Royal Queen and her court.
Of lesser significance but still of importance are twelve 
propositions that will also appear on the ballot. For the most 
part, eleven of the propositions can be negated, for they deal 
with special groups and their Associated Student Body 
by-laws. ■— —
Incorporation Praised
Editor:
The ninth proposition, however, affects all the 
students. This amendment would require, among its two 
stipulations, that the notice of the election, the date of 
filing of the petition and a full statement of the amendment 
be published in the paper of the Associated Students for 
three consecutive issues prior to the election.
El Mustang questions this proposition. From the 
student's point of new, it would take valuable column spaee 
from the newspaper to perform the function of a bulletin 
board (the second part of the proposition calls for the post­
ing on campus bulletin boards of the same notices, date of 
filing and statement of the amendments for one week prior 
to the election, already required by the present ASB by-laws.)
We also question the intent of the amendment. The 
makers of the proposition claim the intent is to "let the 
students know what the proposition states so that if a change 
is desired, they can appear before their respective councils 
and make their wants known.”
At the Feb. 18 meeting of the Student Affnir* 
Council, final approval wax given for the "Ax- 
aociated Student Hotly Articles of Incorporation."
At thi* timet, the undersigned wish to publicly 
thank SAC, the Incorporation Committee, and 
their chairman JJm Quick for initiating step* 
which we feel were both appropriate and neces- 
anry for Cal Poly. Much thought and foresight 
hatt been taken to inaure that we, the member* 
of Cal Potjri will benefit through this change. 
Although filial negotiation* will not bfe completed 
until luter this year, we feel that tho thorough- 
net* of procedure taken by the above mentioned 
should be brought to the Attention of the student 
body and commended.
ROB HEILMANN 
GARY PKTTERSON 
GEORGE BETZ
the weekend, hut the doctor *ald that I should 
come bock next week ufter having »ome texts 
done. 5 . .
During the weekend I had u nose bleed, and I 
went to the King City Honpitul for trfstn fn t. 
In only a few minutes ond with no unnecessary 
questjuns asked, tire cautery was performed.
Cal Poly*4* proud of the Health Center main­
tained here at our cumpu*. It is mentioned us 
being u complete, well-equipped Center, If this 
.is so, uml I do believe that we have excellent 
facilities on our cumpu*, then there must he 
other reasons for the instunceB I have cited.
The persons whom I have mentioned tire qUTtt* 
willing to be known in connection witli this mat­
ter. They feel, a* I do, that un explanation, and 
a correction is owed to us, and ull of the student* 
hero at Cal Poly.
DON ELI. A. STOVER
How About Those Posters?
Health Center Delay?
This would be defeating the election itself, for a ballot 
change made a week before an election would only confuse 
the iaaues.
And how many students are familiar with that particular 
brand of legalese practiced by Student Affairs Council 
members and which subsequently appears in the ballot 
statements? Much reference is made to articles, sections, 
and various parts of the codes, which may as well be in 
Greek to the average Cal Poly student.
Requiring an editor to publish a specific article in a 
newspaper takes away the editor’s prerogative to publish 
only those stories he feels would best reflect student interest.. ' . fi * ■ '
Our opinion is that printing an entire ballot statement 
la not justified. There are not that many students inter- 
■ ested, as evidenced by the recent incorporation election. 
(During the same election, the ballot statement was ap­
proved only a week before the election.)
Since El Mustang is a campus newspaper serving over 
6,000 students, it must weigh the news value 6f all stories 
appearing in its cqlumns..
We hope that these same .columns will not hr.vo l.V be 
used to publish dry ballot statements which will never b# 
read. Hopefully you will not either.
Vote no on nine.
Editor:
On page three of the Feb. II Issue of the paper 
nn article appeared which outlined the proce­
dure* of our Health Center. Thin urtlele give* 
an “explanation" for some of th e  complaints 
from students who are Inconvenienced by the 
procedures, but say* nothing to account for the 
Instances of inefficiency.
There have been no Heriops mishaps n re­
sult of the,occurrences, but I believe that thin 
la due to a certain amount of luck. •
At a recent basketball game, a player was 
knocked down and received a cut over hi* eye 
that bled quite freely, He went directly to the 
Health Center's emergency section. He woe In a 
•tat*‘of dizziness, but before he wus given uid 
he wus made to stand ut the <le*k and fill out 
at least two forms for the nurse on duty. It was 
nn hour nnd fifteen minutes before u doctor got 
to examine the Injury. Considering sporting 
events where Injuries are likely to happen, la it 
not a wise policy to have a physician nt least on 
the campus?
On a Sunday afternoon, a friend had a bad 
cold anil wanted only to get some kind of pills to '■ 
relieve her until she could see the doctor on Mon­
day. After a long conversation a nurse gave the 
girl some simple pills that required no prescrip­
tion. This was all that was requested at first, 
and thare was no need for any other detention.
A final instance is one which happened to my­
self. During regular office hours I requested that 
a simple cautery be performed ns I have frequent 
nose bleeds. I wanted it to be performed before
Editor:
It's election time on this campus, You ran tell 
easily enough. Just look on every corner, on 
every uvailuble wall, on tlie lawns, in windows, 
on desks, (in the sky?) Fosters, Fosters.
When it comes time to vote, what is the decid­
ing factor or factor* thut make u student ciTst 
Ills ballot for u particular girl? It is the posters, 
the El Mustang publicity, the portrait picture* 
at the pulls, or the girl*' popularity?
1 don’t  think flu*hy poster* muko a candidate 
qualified for queen. Anyurie^cun make a poster, 
hut not everyone is qualified to represent the 
college n* queen.
This morning I mine on rninpu* uml wa* 
greeted ut the entrance with two huge poster* 
bruuilcuating queen hopeful*. There were also 
posters near ’the library and who knows where 
else ?
After nwhlle, the poster* Just beromq posters. 
I meun, we know there is u poster there hut after 
seeing so muny of them, the menning is lofct.
Then there ai* the posters that full down, 
blow ucross the luwns, or smeur when It ruins. 
I don't think this Is good publicity and if this 
wasn't a campus publication I would use u 
stronger word to say whnt they do look like.
(jhjeens, stop and think about your campaign. 
P. T. Bumum would handle It one wny, but would 
you handle It the same way? Every other 
candidate In past election ha* spread poHtorU 
from campus corner to campus corner. Is It
I)r. Raymond F. W-ood. refer­
ence .librarian., at Fresno State 
College, conducted a survey in the 
Library last week, according to 
Mr*. Joy Borglwll, acting head of 
the reference section.
On .sabbatical leave, Dr Wood 
is Visiting and studying libraries 
at approximately 50 colleges and 
universities throughout the United 
States. _
In making hfs study he is con­
centrating on two areas of. special 
emphasis, tip? relationship of the 
Uhl ary to the graduate program 
lilTTKe Institution"ami the special 
collections of the library. Cal Poly 
was selected for study on the ha­
uls of similarities to Fresno State 
College, particularly in the size 
of enrollment, type of financial 
support nnd oenernl academic pro­
gram especially the graduate pro­
gram.
During his one-day study, Dr. 
Wood" conferred with librarians 
Harry Strauss, Arthur .1. Stobbe, 
Mis* Catherine Schneider, Mrs. 
Dorothy Gates, Mr*. Loi* Hignmn 
nnd Miss.. Pearl Turner and re­
serve library assistant, Mrs. Gwen 
I.lghthnll, and library assistant, 
Mrs. Margaret Johnson.
PAKISTAN SCHOOLS
Public school children in Kar­
achi, Pakistan, come from homes 
with overage income* of only $13 
to $32 a month, to support fami­
lies of 7 to 9 persons. CARE’s 
Food Crusade provide daily milk, 
or milk and a roll, for 285,600 
underfed primary pupils at city 
and village schools throughout 
West Pakistan.
CARE IN COLOMBIA CA
In many Colombian WUagM 
where CARE supervises the work 
I of Peace Corps Volunteers, gift, 
of CARE Food Crusade packages 
give families the strength for self, 
help projects. Each $1 package 
tent to Colombia through CARE 
contains 10 pounds flour, 9 pound, 
|milk powder (30 quarts), By, 
i pounds butter oil, 5 pounds mac*, 
ronl.
One Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments
UTILITIES INCLUDED
$50-$75
Laing’s Motel Apartments
PHONE 595-2007 AVILA BEACH
necessary? If this type of scrcuming approach
g, flagpoleIs the only way, 1 suggest sky-writing,
sitting, sandwich sign carrying, dropping leaflet* 
from a helicopter, giving nwny silver dollars, 
or riding through campus on a white stnlllon.
Good luck, girl*.
MITCHELL HIDER
Schooi.Aid M a y  Total $138.5 Million
C A L I f O K M  I jC STATE  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L B ^ Ia
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Gov. Edmund G. Brown said today California 
schools will receive $138.5 million in increased 
aid under legislative and budget proposals pre­
sented to the legislature. ,
The governor Issued hia statement "to clarify 
my own proponals and put in proper light those 
advanced by others." The governor painted out 
that his plan for increased aid could be accom­
plished without raUing taxes. “AM other plan* 
advanced would mean an increase in taxes,” he 
said. v- ,
Gov. Brown said the total aid to schools in 
the 1964-65 budget includes the following: $51 
million under constitutional and statutory pro­
visions for population growth; |25 million voted 
by the last legislature for the 1964-65 budget; 
$35 million increase In state aid; $27.5 million 
through the passage of a countywide tax equali­
zation program.
Both the $36 million increase and the 127.5 
million from a countywide tax program would 
have to be voted by the legislature, tno governor 
said.
"This is a realistic program based on both need 
and ability to pay,” the governor said. “I repeut,
It doea not cal) for a tax Increase. Any aid over 
and above that which I have proposed must 
come from new taxes. I made it clear in 1962 and 
I do so again that wo ran ami should hold the 
line on taxox. Those who ere proposing Increased 
expenditures should make it perfectly clear thut 
they ure also proposing, and supporting more 
taxes to pay for their progrums."
The governor said that he "rould not stress 
too much the importance of securing a county- 
wide tax equalisation program this year.”
"The inequity of rroh school districts side by 
side with poor districts must be eliminated,” he 
said. “It is an anachronism in public policy di­
rectly opposing our principle of equal educa­
tional opportunity for ull."
He pointed out, for example, that In AJamcda 
County "we have the case of n $1.08 tux rate in 
highly industrialized Emeryville and a $3.89 tux 
In neurby Albany."
At the high school level each Emeryville child 
is backed by $316,000 of uxse-xed valuation com- 
pared with (inly $23,000 In Albany, he suld.
Welding Students 
Get Scholarships
Four Welding and Metallurgical 
Engineering xtudentx me Hie recip­
ients of scholarship awards total­
ing $800. The award* were made 
by the American Welding Society, 
Santa Clara and the Golden Gate 
Sections, announce* C. Paul Win­
ner, rhulrmun of the Scholarship 
Commltee.
Cftrl Dietrich nnd Willnlm Oli­
ver are being awarded $180 each. 
David Cutting ami Richard Pav- 
llck arn the recipient* of $100 each.
Each xtudent will receive half 
of the allocated money during the 
Winter and Spring Quarter* of this 
year.
Alpha Zeta Men 
*Spruce Up* Park
_Sunto Rosa Purk I* sporting a 
new look thunkx to the efforts erf 
42 Alpha Zeta pledge*.
Fugpixhed with paint and brushes 
by Superintendent of Parks and 
Uecreutioin Nalph Flory, the new 
member* painted park bleacher*, 
plaji equipment uml rest room* ful- 
IllllW! requirement* for initiation 
Into the nntinnnl honorary agri­
culture fraternity, and at the same 
lime conducting a service to tiie 
community u* well.
M a t h e m a t i c s  
s o l v e s  ’
♦he problems in today * en­
gineering. And it has solved 
the problem in Diamond cut- 
ting too.( Drop in, and ask 
about this fascinating detail 
when you're In the neighbor­
hood of:
B RA SIL’S JL ItS .
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
ROYAL
PUDDINGS 10-T°
B A N Q l 'E T
MEAT PIES 6 « $100
TUNA VAN ( AMP’S GRADED 0 F O . | S J O O
REGULAR SIZE
AJAX CLEANSER 10'
2161 BROAD ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
E FFE C T IV E  
FE B . 21, 22, 23
OPEN T I L  9 PM SU N D A Y S  10 to 7 PM
LATIN AMERICA
Latin America, with 6.8 percent 
of the world population, has only 
4.7 percent of world income, while 
North America, with 6.7 percent 
of the people hae 39.8 percent of 
world income. Ten Latin American 
republic! are among 33 countries 
whose hungry are helped through 
various C A R E  feeding program*.
Off-Campus
NUCLEAR ENERGY RESEARCH AT 
LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY
h *■
Residence for 
Men & Women
LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA
. e #
MAJOR PROGRAMS NOW UNDER WAY: P L O W S H A R E — Industrial and scientific uses  
of nuclear explosives, W H IT N E Y — N uclear w eapons fo r national ^defense. S H E R ­
W O O D — P ow er production from  controlled th erm o n uclear reactio n s. P L U T O  — 
N uclear reactor fo r propulsion of a  ramjet missile. B IO M E D IC A L —Th e effe cts of 
radioactivity on man and his env’ii^.wttent...far-reaching program s utilizing the skills  
o f virtually every scientific a n a ’Tefcim rctdf discipline." — —- -  - . JR-Sbr-
Swimming Pool 
Study Rooms 
Recreation 
Lounge Area 
Dining Room
This high-resolutlon M 5ssbaue r 
spectrometer, used to study hdclear 
properties ond solid state phenom­
ena, is one ot many research tools 
(ranging from the micrbmlnlnture to 
the multi-ton) designed end built by 
LRL scientist* and engineer!). The 
spoctrometor has less than 2%  ve­
locity jittor over a sppod rang o of 100, 
The functions of tho spectrometer 
-ere automated so that the resonant 
absorptions for 100 positive and nog- 
etlve velocities are obtnlnod'Tn' n 
normal run. Data dbtnmed from 
prlnt-out scalars are processed and 
plotted by electronic computers.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
EE, ME, CHEM, MATH, end PHYSICS MAJORS, all degree levels; 
Laboratory staff members will be on campus to Interview stu­
dents In the physical tciences and engineering 
Call your placement office for an appointment.
U .8 . Citizenship required. Equal opportunity employer.
LAWRENCE
RADIATION LABORATORY
LIVERMORE
OPEFIATED B Y  THE
UNIVERSITY OF CAL FORfvllA 
BERKELEY&UVERMORE
c *
0 T
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care o cea n  f r e ig h t e r s
If shipped simultaneously, U 
would take SH) ocean ff i ghters to
earn’ tin* 1,370,000,01)0 pounds of 
y.S. farm abundance CARE wlTl 
Oliver overseas during fiscal year
BARBED WIRE Aero Sophomore 
West Point Bound
Young Farmers Place 
At Madera Convention
The Cal Poly chapter of the 
Young Farmer* placed second in 
the State Parliamentary Procedure 
Contest held recently in Madera 
in conjunction with the unnual 
Young Farmers Convention.
Team member* were Alan 
Meatier, Dairy Husbandry: Boh 
MalianJ, Soil Science; Benny Vel- 
ligus, Dairy Manufacturing; Floyd 
Perry, Fruit Production, and doff 
Jeffery, Animal Husbandry.
The Modesto Junior College team 
was winner of the contest. Seven 
other college teams competed.
A major factor In the develop- 
mentoX-the-West was the inven­
tion of barbed wire. Barbed wire 
made possible the fencing of large Cadet Sgt. James B. Schindler, Aeronautical Engineering sopho­
more, will attend the West Point 
Military Academy beginning in 
July, announces Capt. Tommy 
Price, instructor In Military Sci­
ences.
Schindler is the son of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. W. J. Schindler USAF 
(Ret) now living in Torrance.
He was born in Albmpier<|ue, 
N. M. und Is a transfer student 
from lowa State , University.
The college has qualified for the ments In all phase* of dairy cat
Progressive Breeder's Award, the 
highest recognition attainable by 
a breeder of registered Holstein
tie breeding und management, 
including production, type im­
provement, herd health and the 
development of home-bred ani­
mals.
A certificate of this award has 
been sent to the college by the 
Holatein-Frieslan Association of 
America,- natlonul organisation of 
the Holstein breed rw preaenting
cattle.
The HolSteln-Friesian Associa­
tion of America hns accorded this 
honor to only 612 Holstein breed­
ing establishments, including 14 in 
California. This Is the I4tn con­
secutive time that u college bus 
ticen recognized.
Specialists in the art el pizza making
Top Sirloin - $2.75 « Rib Eye
Chicken -$1.50
nearly 41,(KM) membersYour Host and Hostoss: John and Emily Furgo A bronze ■
seated Cal Pol 
qu*t held In I
'ear-plate was pre- 
y at the annual ban 
lodesto recently.
To qualify for the Progress-
Ire B rrtiir i  Award, a Hoteteln 
breeder must meet strict require-
IN CONCERT ON CAMPUSW ednesdayM orro Bay
Wood Welding 
New Art In TA
Flower Shop Clast 
Visits Mortuary
witty view of that fiald of combat
Conjugal Bed
a story of vthe Oouean Bee
8:30 P . M . - M E N 'S  G Y M
ADVANCE TICKET SALE AT A.S.B. OFFICE
C.P. Students 
$3.00
$2.25, $1,30
Want to weld wood?
Yes, it can be don*. It is don*. 
Technical Arts Dupurtment stu­
dent* weld wood In seconds with 
an electronic welder.
While wood welding ie unusual, 
it hus been don* before. However, 
the old procesa was un overnight 
job.
The wood welder In the TA Ds-
Christian Fellowship Member* of the flower shopmanagement class were guests »rfu local mortuury recently,
The 111 students and instructor 
Jeanne Tucker were shown phuses 
of mortuary work, which Involve
i a
Reserved:
All- Christian* lxdonf? to the Family of Ood; Thnt is 
“The church which is Christ’s body.” Ephesians 
1:21- 22; 2 ~
the florist business mm mortuary- 
florist team work.
The mortician demonstrated the
T h e  m a n y  w eya 
o f  y o u n g  lo v e . . .Iflj ? :1B. If you are a Chrigtiun we want to purtment operates op the same ilacemeut of funeral
{TWENTYhave fellowship with yeti “ in the name o f  th e  Lord .Jesus C hrist.” 1 John l;i3 -7 ; and Colossittns'3:17. principle as the electronic oven nest dlsplny of the florist'* work.The mortlclun explulned the con­struction of caskets u* nil uid to 
the florist’s understanding of how 
ca*ket flower pieces are. or can he 
placed. He explained the muterluls 
that the florist may use in funerul 
arrangements ami why some ma­
terials muy he better thun others.
that rouats u turkey In DO seconds, 
says J. “Mac" Mcltobbie, depart­
ment heud. It was selected after 
intensive evaluation of electronic 
welders by the students.
To speed mass production is the 
use for which the 2-foot square 
piece of equipment I* intended.
In the TA Department, say* Me- 
Robbie, its use le  threefold: t o  a c ­
quaint etudonts , with current In­
dustrial equipment; to familiarize 
students with teaching options on 
its use and advuntuges so they may 
be prepared to operate or counsel 
when und if they are in a high 
school that muy buy such equip­
ment; and to prepare Industrial 
sales und service option students 
for work In their ureas.
Some separated Christians who be­
lieve and therefore s|ieak the Word 
of God in Christian Love and aolter- 
nesB. For free Bible studies that 
honor the Lord Jesus Christ write: 
Box 21, Los Angeles 42 or Box 878, 
San Luis Obis|)o, CtUif.
Cimbel Loan Fund 
Again Available
The Juke Glmhel Scholarship
These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly's service Needs!
W’WnWWWMMfWIWWIKRBUWIRWM RW W aiftaMaWWWf
GROCERYA L IG N M EN TMEETINGS: Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at the *
Grange Hall...  2880 South Broad Street, S.L.O
Loan Fund, offered through the
Burk of America, is uggm uvall- 
uble for niulo students wishing to RADEMACHER BROSmaster1* or doctor’*pursue
degree.
Everett Chundler, dean of stu­
dents suld, “Recipients of the scho­
larship, consisting of no Interest 
loan funds up to $1,000, are chosen 
from u group of uuallfled students 
who submit their applications.”
Those interested should contact 
the dean of students' office prior 
to April h for further Informntipn.
FOOD FOR HUNGRY
F.ach *1 CARE Food Crusade 
package sent, by Americans con­
tains 18 to 60 pounds of food for
RADIO: XERB 9:00 P.M. Sat. 1090 Kcs., Mexico 
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sun. 920 Kcs, S.L.O.
the hungry in other lands,
Complete Food Market
KIMBALL T IR E  COMPANY
HOBBIESFloral Shop Visitors ART SUPPLIESDistributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY t in t  
Also telling Autolite Batteries
Voit Rubber
ARTIST'S MATERIALS 
PAINTSG r a h a m sTwenty-threo members of the Beginning Flower Arranging class 
inspected four florist simp* in the 
Salinas urou recently.
Student* were accompanied by 
Mra. Jeanne Tucker, instructor, 
und Ruse Comer, a student who has 
completed advanced flower arrang­
ing.
Orbitreading SLOT RACINGS
Monday— Frldoyt 3-5:30 p.m.
7-9t00 p.m. 
Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PICTURE FRAMING 
W INDOW  SHADES
Special rates to Poly student*
252 HIGUERA STREET
VENETIAN BLINDS 
WALLPAPERS
M YRO N  GRAH AM
OWNER PHON I LI 3-0632THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: ERNIE SELZER
JEWELRY
lines, and the design of private tw itching ayetrme,
Ernie ha* made rapid stride* to earn a reputation a* 
a competent, versatile engineer. He has proved his abilities 
on every assignment and haa gained the personal satis­
faction and recognition that go with a job well done.
Ernie Selser, like many young engineer*, it impatient 
to make things happen for hi* company and himeeif. There 
are few plarea where such reetleetnees ie more welcomed 
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
Five assignment* in less than two years would indieate 
Ernie Selzer (R.S., 1%1) i* a man on the move at Pacific 
Telephone. He ie presently a senior engineer working on 
the design of a worldwide data system for a large customer 
ill tiie I .os Angeles district.
Men with technical and scientific background* are 
needed to understand the new roneept* and growing com­
plexities of communications. Ernie has been involved in 
engineering toll switching equipment, data transmission
Your Chevrolet deserve* the bestl It 
costa ne more to trust your edr to the 
expert, qualified servicemen of Met 
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD •Ml UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted 
"Year COMMITS S—b>««***
LEATHER GOODS your headquarters for 
WESTERN WEAR
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
AMERICAN TOURISTER
103* Mswlsrsy See Ul« OWsee—S4S-SS11
OPIN  • A. M. TO • P.M.
PRESS CLUB BARBER
Butch
Crow Cuts
Appointments
9:00 to 3:30
Flat Tops
Two Barbers To 
Serve You
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SHOESELEC TRO N IC  SUPPLIES
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
Wholesale Prices to Cal Poly Faculty .
and Students featuring the most timely 
Collegiate Styles
TV - Radio - Audio Tunor* • Needles
Amplifiers • Turntable* - Cartridge* s OMepe, Colli. Moevo Bey. CeiiL
L M9M I p  S-7M4
Tri-countie's Largest Shoe Btore
Amateur Cltlien land Components and Part* 
• Open Monday Thru Saturday 1.30 - 3:00
I44|l Monterey Itreel
FLORIST These Businesses 
Support Cal Poly
Our PricM  
W ill Plocno You
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Grapplers H Three 
Teams This Weekend
Cindermen Travel 
To Meet Westmont
A do or die match with Fresno 
State tonight in the Men's Gym 
at 7:30 fares coach Vaughan Hitch­
cock’s wrestling squad.
A win over Fresno will mean 
at lenst a tie for the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
title with San Diego State.
Fresno State hus been called the! 
“toughest team of the season" Cal' 
Poly will face this season by Hitch; 
fork ■. " ~ " • ■
Other matches scheduled in the 
three-match home slate include the 
University of California at Berke­
ley gi apple rs ut 2 p.m. in the 
Men’s Gym ami the Los Angeles 
Stnte Diablos ut 7:110 p.m. in Cran­
dall Gym.
In other action Uiis week, the 
Mustang matmen posted a 17-9 
victory over the San Jose Spar­
tans Tuesday night to give Cal, 
Poly a 10-3-1 season-skein. Defeats 
came at the hands of Oregon State 
and University of Oregon, with 
the San Diego State Aztecs earn­
ing a 14-14 tie. for the nnly blem­
ishes on the wrestling team's rec­
ord.
Tn Tuesday night’s San Jose 
match, 133-pound Pete Frunkland
Having worked out for seven 
j weeks, the Cindermen travel to 
came from behind to score the \y<>atmont tomorrow to participate 
Mustung's first win by un 11-8 jn flr»t m*et of the season, 
decision over SJ’s Mike Stone be- Coach Wult Williamson believes 
fore 260 spectators. Westmont has u balanced team
Poly took the 130-pound mutch and might be considered' a slight 
by forfeit. favorite.
The loss of injured grapplers Williamson Implied that the 
Spencer Tomoto and Sum Huerta; Mustangs will give the Warriors u 
moved 130-pounder Jim Team up : battle, especially in the Held events.
to the 137-pouml class against Curt 
Beattv. Beatty, decisioned Teem (!■
In the Held events will he Lloyd 
Petroelje, Dun Cockrum, Mike
I to hand Teem his first lo s s  ol McGinnis. Brace I .arson and Hen 
tlir season. ( Laville. Cockrum, a sophomore, has
'John Taberna stepped in for in- been' impressive in workouts, 
jured 147-pound Tomoto against 1 Petroelje has thrown the discus 180 
Carl Doimuneyer. Dqmnmeyer de- feet.
elsioned Taberna 6-1 to add three 
pojnfs to San Jose tally.
Grappling at * 167-pounds, Sam 
Cereceres posted u 2-0 decision 
over Spurtan Flunk Strouse. Given 
one point for riding time, Terry 
WigglesworUi decisioned SJ's Gai y 
Sea til inn, <1-1 In* the 187-pound 
weight division.
With u 10-3 seuson record, Cal 
Poly’s Harvey Wool tallied un 8-2 
victory over 177-pbund Bill Harm. 
In the heavyweight class, San 
Jose’s Don Anderson shoved his 
way to a 5-4 decision over Poly’s 
Bill Dauphin.
Mustang Quint 
Hope For Upset
Hoping to close it’s season on a . play, will not 
happy note, Cal Poly’s basketball | lightly, They, 
team travels to Fresno tonight to 
meet the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association champions.
Even though the Mustangs have 
a poor 1-8 CCAA showing for the 
season. Fresno State's Bulldogs, 
owners of a 9-0 mark in league
BIG TWO . . . Curt Parry, 
Juater forward .from Elsi­
nore, puts up two points In 
practice session. Parry is part 
of the reason the Mnstange 
are hoping for a repeal per­
formance of last years upM-t 
win oter Fresno Stale. Cal 
I'oly will he closing out its 
basket hall season against the 
Bulldogs tonight.
take the contest 
will undoubtedly 
have memories of the Mustangs' 
86-84 upset last year after the 
Bulldogs had already won the 
CCAA crown.
After losing games over the 
weekend to San Diego State Col­
lege, 90-84, and to Long Beach 
State College, 94-83, the Mustangs’ 
overall record for the season now 
stands ut 6-14. Their current .367 
won-lost percentage is the lowest 
recorded by a Cal Poly cagu club 
In the past five seasons and is se­
cond lowest In the 17-ysur carter 
of Head Cpaeh-Bd JarglUI8eff~ ill 
Cal Poly.
The homestanding Bulldogs are 
led by two ull-CCAA performers,- 
forwards Tom Jgcobtun and Maur­
ice Talbot. Talbot has a total of 
288 points in nine league contests 
and leads the CCAA in scoring 
with a 28.4 point per game aver­
age. In the earlier Mustang-Bull- 
dog contest this year, Fresno State, 
led by Talbot’s 88-point explosion, 
trounced Cal Poly 92-76.
Bob Horwath, Cal Poly's two- 
time alHCCAA guard elevated both* 
his Cal Poly all-time career scor­
ing mark and his CCAA all-time 
scoring average over the weekend. 
He now has a total of 1,139 points 
as a Mustang and 697 in CCAA 
play.
The Mustangs were hampered 
with the injury bug last weekend. 
Both 0-8 inch Glenn Cooper, an al­
ternate starter, and Tom Kiech, a 
regular on Coach Jorgensen's al­
ternate unit, were out with injur­
ies. Cooper euffered a blister on 
his right foot and missad much of 
the Long Beach State encounter 
and Reich twisted an ankle ut 
San Diego State and did not suit 
up Saturday night.
Laville aboil Id provide a few 
points for the Mustangs in the ja­
velin throw. Laville muy represent 
Ahe British West Indies in the ja­
velin event ut th r  mnumor Olym­
pics in Japan.
The thincluda will also be aided 
by the running of Gary Walker. 
Walker, who also plays football, 
will enter lh”'lBF iSn-yttWHiigh 
hurdles, 330-yard Intermediate 
hurdles, the 440-yard mile relay* 
und pole' vault. Gary Curtis, Tom 
I’eurl umi Ken Vy»lf will also mid 
some strength in the sprint*. 
Jon Dana will also participate In 
three event* and teum captain 
Dennis Bast will run in both re* 
lays.
Returning after a two-year hitch 
with Uncle Sum’s trope is Charles 
Smith. Smith-will compete la the 
high Jump, broad jump und the 
triple jump.
Assistant Coach Gary Brinkman 
has been working with the dis­
tance runners und Improvement is 
anticipated in these events. The 
Mustangs will travel to Long 
Reuch for u dual meet next week.
HIGH SALARY
Babe Ruth's highest salary was 
in 1930 and 1931 when he received 
880,000. He played fur five differ­
ent teams in his career.
LOW ATTENDANCE
The lowest attendance of a 
World Series was in lt)88 whoa
WARMING IT  . . . 
track meet at West moat are (I. tu r.) Gary Curtis, 
Gary Walker, Jim Dana, and Dentil* Ka*4. These 
four will he runnhig (he mile-relay In Ihe Mustang's
meet this year, The cindermen are 
expected to he at rung In the field events, yel have 
been rail'd as slight underdogs.
(I'huin hy Schilling)
Colts Win Final 
Homo Game, 64-53
Although getting off to n slow* 
start, the Cal I'oly Colts came back 
to dump Coallngn In their flnnal 
home game Wednesday night.
Coalings seared six points before 
Roly put one through the hoop, but 
the Colts refused to stay behind. 
At the end of a close first half, the 
score rested 29-29.
Late In the second half, I'oly 
gained a 19 point lead, and were 
never threatened seriuualy again.
High honor* for the home round- 
ballets weal to Ray I’veetly with 
17, Frank Davie with 19, ami Kd 
Fair with U.
Ibd) Meuchum, former Cal I'oly 
student was Coallnga's high point 
with 83 points.
Even though the Colts played 
well enough to win, Couch Me- 
Elveny Said that the team must 
Improve to beat Fresno.today. Ti»-
Free Throw Derby Next Week
Touch artiste gel prepared I The 
annual free throw contest Is coming 
this Monday night and will con­
tinue until Thursday night for thu 
eliminations.
Before each league game next 
week, each leant will he asked to 
select Its flye heat free throw 
shooters and send them to the line 
where they, will he given a total 
of 26 shots per man,
The comhimul score of all five
shooters will then he added und 1 runner-ups.
the team with the most points will 
be declared I lie winner. The winner 
will wult until the 8 p.im games 
are cuntplsted und a championship 
round Will take place.
The winners for thu night will 
then meet thu following week ut 
a later date to shoot It out for thu 
C«l Holy Free Throw Champion­
ship.
Intramural overall points will be 
awnrdeil to the winners und the
the New York Giants played" the }d»y‘* will «* **?
Washington Senators in a
game series.
five- season for the Fro*h. Tits Culls 
new possess an 11-8 season record.
We Cash Student Checks
Complalt Drug Sarvico 
Roliable Prescription Saivlct 
Coimatict— M agadnai
Clsis Tt Campul 
Callage Square—  (4 4  fe
Hurley's Pharmacy LI 3-5950
WHAT
PRICE
QUALITY?
Sem*mb*r ihot vstue U • metier of 
how mush quality you got fsr th* 
prlaayaupay. Waal! want quality. 
Wo hags lor value, Ws recommend 
that you compare. Whoa you 4t, 
you will know that sur quality It 
Moonf to non*. Our reputation It 
built on viluo.
Sri dal polr boyonJ I
Eompara. Mno ilngil 
ol UK  golf. |
r
EA SY  TERMS  
A RRAN G ED
• 5 0 ”ww« n i  up
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Montaray & California Bird.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phon* LI 3-3821
|Pay as low as 50c a week
No intorest or carrying charqes|
Clarence Brown
San Lull Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
862 Higuera 543-5648 San Lull Obit
HAS KHALI.
Fox, Curl Will 
Start On Mound
it*
Cal . Holy’s diamond nine open* IGultl. Cnverlng renter will |u> |>(l|1 
i 1993-114 season hero tumor- (’ole, and In right wltl lie Jos y,h„|
Last year, thu Mustangs garnvtwl 
a 10-83 season, and Coach Bill
ow afternoon ut 12:30 in a double 
heuder against thu Unlvurslty of 
California ut Manta Barbara.
Thu Mustangs will tisld live ru- 
turuuus against tltu Uauchos, On 
the ipiiuml fur thu first game will 
be returnee Steye Fox. With a 
1988-83 season record of 6-6, Terry 
Curl will hurl in thu second game. 
Moving in front the nutflsld to the 
catcher's spot will lie Waynu Wust.
Kd Mchum up from the 1982-83 
flush squatl, will he covering first 
huso. Ruturnee Ernie Bingham will 
cover second and Mike WIIMam* 
will he ftuidod us third seeker. Holt 
Phillips will be covurlng thu ground 
at shortstop.
Jim Ramos, HhWfiTop**on' "(W 
'(12-83 all CCAA second team, will 
he In luft Held against the Mine und
lllrka Itaiks for thu varsity nlnt tv 
Improve on that mark this ssuon, 
Last ycftr, tho Mustang* IjroppN 
numerous games In the latter Inn. 
Ings due to lark of hitting. Hut 
with it recent 14-3 sludlncklny 
uf. Hancock Junior Collage in „ 
practice game, Hicks hopss for 
improvement with his hitters,
Tho Mustang immmDmen Itsil* 
cumulative earned run average of 
3.8 last year and much of the eem« 
is uxpectcd this year, With imrlen 
Jim Nowlin, -Pete Coeeohi, Hutch 
Jones ami Terry Ward helping uut 
Fox umi t'tiri, pitching should In 
thu Imrsuhlilurs strong point agsln 
this year.
Student Tour*
1964. Four day* 
World*
■'"r IfV r-
T H k  s v f c d l l i  IN  lU R O M f
Leave June i I
in New York for the ______
gait, Then by SA9 jot to the ex 
ottement of IS countries. Tw o 
peiwonable tour loader*. V lill tho 
SOftUtsi and uronlc conter* of tho 
continent Become acquainted’ 
with European student*. Return 
August *2.
M day* .  S1IM.6] from Los Angelo*
T H I  S U M M It  IN  T H t  O R IIN T f
Leave June ft. 1SS4. API.'* Fr»*l- 
dewt rteveland from tut* Anselr* 
to Jofutn end the exotic land* of 
Thailand. Taiwan. Hone Knn* 
Malaysia and th* Philippine- 
Japanese l*n«u»*e lesson* win 
be given by your tour leader on 
fhe w sv fo the Fsr F.«s! Osin s 
belter undemanding of Oriental 
culture
s» dart -  IM R  from Lna Angelas 
Rates Include sll teensnorlsllon 
hafers, hotels, most meal* 
exeurtlan*. Zng1l«h -ap(a k 
guldss. and 
lour leader*
unusudllF qualified
Far farther details oe* fear  
cajaFxi representative1
LEW HOIZMAN
d  , H ld B i  ’ 
f  O ■*> M l t 
ae write SaaM ar Tosra  
R es *11. Santa Marla. Calif
A Seeded dee see
ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING MAJORS
f — ;’ _ * ( . '• - .......
If you want to bacama ofRIIIated with a progressive site* 
Ironic firm, comlcfgr ths fallowing information about I.T.T, 
Gllflllan Inc.i
•  A ma|or dsilgnsr and munuluclurai of udvuinud Hutiomc aquip'
mpntt line* IV43. * ,
O  fetogniitd by tkt Dspurtmsnl ol Dolan** a* on* •( ths prtftiitd 
lop twanly lupplittl ol tlttiismc equipment.
#  Ths racognliad leader In Iht held of slptiionlc air navigation 
lyttsmi.
O  Compltlsly equipped laberatorlsi to conduct ll>* moil udvanetd 
alattronic lyttam dqvslopmsnt.
O  Naithar vary lotgs' nor vary imull", Sufflcisnily Inigo to conduct 
all phaiat of rstsarch, dstign and davalopmsnt, bid not to larg* 
dial Individual dccompllihmanl goa* unnuinod
Tho following oro typical ma|or oloctronlc development 
programs In which wo «ro currontly engaged:
* • »
TPN I  lightweight Tutilcal CCA ludui (Muilnt Coipt.l.
TPS 32 fisqutney Lean Haight findsi Rudot IMuiiu* Cjuipi I.
SPS 4B long Rang* Height finder Radar.(Navyh- 
. ISDJ Csunlsrmaaiurti Tralnsr |Anny|.
AN/GPQ T* Csuntsrmsqiurst Tralnsr (Air fores).
AN/APA-I IS Pictorial Situation Duplay (Air feicsl.
Regal Aulemaiic landing Syttsm |f.A.A.|.
Our reprosenttptves will bo on compus Morch U # 1H4. 
Soo your Placement Counselor for Interview appointments. 
U. I. Cltlionship required. An equal Opportunity Imployor.
ITT
(jILFILLAN
INC.
1115 Vonico Boulevard 
Lei Angelei 6, California
«  LOOKIXti, LOi 
SOX A B LY PRICED K
,-JAf* «2k‘J
NOW
ON
DISPLAY
A I IHE
A  » * r  S ta n d a rd  of Q u ality  t o r . . .
■
Now . , , ami through iht*years 
all the pride and memorioM ol 
your College Days will lie em­
bodied In t him rich I OK gold 
treasure. A  now nuidcrn do- 
hlgn with traditional beauty. 
Truly a symbol of accomplish- 
men! i A proud ring represent­
ing a proud tradition. In ad­
dition to I ho pride of wearing 
your class ring now, you will 
find II a symbol of recognition 
und Introduction lo new and 
valued friends all .through 
your life.
PRICE USTi 
Men
Pricei 62n.ii.-i
Tax: .’Ut7
Wnmrn > 
$20,110 
2.SO
Total i 132,00 I22.N0
allow tt-H " i t  k . for delivery
ORDER FORM
Nam*....;............................................................ ,.......................... ...
Address................... ................................. ................ ........... .,
L'lty —  .......... ...................Ziuic .........sum ............. ............... .
Finger Rise ................. -   ..... ...........Y cg r...^ .......
I’uraomtl RtiUals (II)..... •..................................................
Price ................................
'  ' V 
T ax.............................................
Total. ............ ...................... .
D e p o s i t ............. »..........
Halance Due ................ ..........
Add 88.00 far harkdit* rings
11 1 1 - 1 ‘ " " I T 1 1
! am g gradual* or/havs siiended this collrgu In good 
**iwilding for *1 1***1 iltrre quartern .
big nod......  ......... . ,iuuu.......... i. w...
STONE
CHOICE
..... ......Black Onyx
........... Ruhy
........... Blue Mplnrl
.......... .. Shamrock Salnel
STONE
(T T
. ......... . Smooth Top
.............Facet Top
